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Mrs. Fred White suffered a 
tonsilectomy at the McKeynolds 
Hospital. Monday. Getting along 
fine.

*  Mr. and Mr. J. R. Roden left 
Monday for a ten-day vacation 
In Colorudo. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. 'Stub" 
Jones of Dimmltt. Mr Jones Is 
Mrs. Roden's brother. Paul 
Spring Is in charge of the City 
Drug Store during Mr. Roden's 
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cummings 
and daughter, Dorothy Sue. visi
ted the Carlsbad Caverns last 
weekend .

’ Miss Shirley Maurer was in 
Clovis Tuesday

Lyle Blanton ot Hereford was 
a business visitor here Monday.

Sissie Roden is spending thlff 
week In Hereford as the guest 

I of Mr./ and Mrs. Ralph Roden 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal were Here
ford visitors Wednesday

N. L. Green of Lorenzo was 
looking after business Interests 
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W I Adklsson of 
Abernathy and Mrs Emily Deut- 
ser of Beeville, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George A Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs Adklsson are the parents 
of Mrs Jones and Mrs. Deutser 
is her aunt.

H E Nailon of Oklahoma City, 
visited old friends in Friona last 
Thursduy. Mr Nailon was for 
several years a farmer in the Hub 
community.

Mrs. Ralph Durstine returned 
last Friday from Sebetha. Kan., 
where she had been at the bed
side of her mother, who had 
been ill but is improving.

Doyle Cummings left Monday 
for Fort Worth to take medical 
and surgical treatment. He ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. T. Man- 
derscheid and sons.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hanold. of 
Marathon, spent the weekend 
here visiting Mrs. Ilanold's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gallo
way. She was formerly Miss 
Edith Galloway.

Mrs. Luctlc Cole and son, Ju
nior, and daughter, Mrs Ben 
Rule, spent the weekend in the 
C .C. Boren home.

J. H. Mears and family, of the 
I.akrvlew’ community, were Sun
day dinner guests in the home 
>( Mr. and Mrs Will Mi<

Mrs. E J Rocky and children 
of Pecos, are visiting Mrs 
Rocky’s parents .Mr. and Mrs. I 
W. Barnhouse. and her brother, 
Merle Barnhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Habbinga 
and John Smith visited John's 
grandmother. Mrs. Olive Smith, 
of II Afford Sunday.

Mrs. D. P. Durstine left Mon
day for her home in Sabetha. 
Kan. She has been visiting with 
her son, Ralph Durstine.

Earl Boo'h of Farwell was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Pie Supper 
'Bond Sale 
Here Tuesday

Mr. and Mr;?. Raymond Adams 
Mrs. Lela Day and Joe Wilkins 
were in Amarillo. Friday.

Earl Bllsh was in Clovis. N. M., 
Tuesday.

Roy White was a business visi
tor in Amarillo Tuesday ”

The local post American Le
gion and Legion Auxiliary an
nounces that they will sponsor 
a "pie supper" bund sale, at the 
Grade School Auditorium, Tues
day night, August 4

All ladies are requested to 
bring pies to the sale, and the 
pies will be sold to the highest 
bidders. The purchaser will be 
reimbursed to the amount of his 
bid with War Bonds or War 
Stamps. .

Tile public is invited and urged ' 
to a'.tend and help Parmer Coun-1 
ty raise its quota on War Bond 
sales Entertainment will be | 
provided.

Mrs Wright Williams and Miss 
Juanita Crow spent the weekend 
in Abernathy with relatives and 
friends.

Miffs Dorothy Brannon of 
Amarillo, visited homefolks here 
last weekend.

H. H Weis was a business visi
tor in Hereford Tuesday evening

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Sims and 
daughter. Alice Mae. of Buckeye. 
51 M, visited in the home of 
fi \l Jones and family Sunday 
Mrs. Sims is a niece of Mr Jones

Mr. and Mr;?. Elvln Johnson of 
Pampa spent the weekend here 
with relatives and friends

Mrs. J A Blackwell and child
ren. Melissa and Bobble, and 
Mrs. Bert Shackelford and 
daughter. Miss Nancy, were bi 
Amarillo Tuesday

Carload of Scrap 
Rubber Shipped Out

Bert Shackelford, consignee1 
of the Texas Company, reports I 
that he shipped for the company 
from Frioina last week a carload . 
of 41,190 pounds of scrap rub
ber. The Texas Company still, 
has 11.000 pounds for shipment..

The Texas Company purchas- 
id the large pile of scrap rubber j 
taken in by the Friona Consum- ! 
ers Company.

New Superintendent 
M ovps To Friona

O B Ginn, new superintend
ent of th<\ Friona schools, is mo
ving his family to Friona this 
week

Mr. Ginn will have a meeting 
of the Board soon and begin 
laying plans for the coming 
year's work.

Tl.r isn t a young man s wur, 
W. W Anderson, 43, of Clinto, 
la., lias learned. His grand
daughter, Judy Anderson, is on 
hand to watch him pack. Be- 
eaus" he has no dependents, An- 
oetson, a mechanic. Is being 

drafted ahead of his son.

Crop Insurance On 
Three Year Basis

Farmers have everything to 
gain and nothing to lose in the 
■hilt to a three-year contract 
lor wheat crop insurance, ac
cording to Olan N. Schlueter, 
chairman of the Parmer county 
AAA committee.

Federal ail ruk wheat crop in
surance this year is being sold 
only on a three-year con* ract 
rather than on a yearly basis as 
in tile past, tile AAA official said 

The three-year contract makes 
it possible tor the wheat grower 
to know whu\ ins minimum in
come from wheat will be for the 
next three years. Schlueter de
clared, since the Federal Crop 
Insurance Corpuiation guaran
tees that it will not lower .he 
yield or Increase the premium 
rate during the life of the con
tract.

At tiie same une, the grower 
has the privilege of cancelling 
the contract and signing up for 
a new three-year period in any 
year when the yield and rate 
established for ms farm would 
be more advantageous to him. he 
explained

In other words, the chairman 
explained, growers ui tins area 
who made good crops tins year 
will still be able to take advan
tage of lower rates and higher 
yields when this year's good crop 
is figured in If rales and yields 
established for their farms next 
year are to their advantage, 
then they can cancel the insur
ance and sign for another three- 
year period This year's crops 
will affect rates and yields for 
the first time next year 

Crop insurance applications 
are being accepled at the county 
AAA oflice now Deadline for 
applying is August 31 or before 
seeding of wheat, whichever is 
?arller.

---------------o------- ——»
Mr and Mrs Tim Mander- 

(cheld and sons. Wayne and 
Doyle, departed Monday for 
Grand Prairie f >r a short visit 
with their daughter. Mrs. Ed
ward Massie. and family

Iron Fish for Mediterranean Foe

i ( j  SO N S:
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The Star take* pleasure in
publishing the following letters 
written by Friona boys now in 
some branch of Uncle Sam's 
armed forces.

We feel tnat these letters are 
read with deep interest by a 
laig number of our readers and 
particularly by the other boys 
from Friona and locality who 
are now also in the service of 
their country

RAYMOND JASPER 
PROMOTED

McDill Field .Tampa, Fla
July 18. 1942 

Dear Mr. White:
I am so sorry not to have wrlt- 

en you sooner, but in this branch 
of the armed force one does not 
have much time for writing I 
do want to take this time to say 
"Hello!” to my friends In and 
around Friona, and to thank you 
for sending me :he "8tar". I get 
a lot of pleasure in reading about 
my friends and comrades in oth
er branches of the armed forces, 
and I don't know of a better 
place to read about them than in 
the Friona Star -C.he greatest 
little paper in the West, and I 

hi that I'll try telling you 
now about what I am doing. I 
am a Crew Chief I have a crew 
of boys working under me, and 
we take care of the ships. We 
are he group that fixes 'em to 
"Keep 'Em Flying" I've changed 
squadrons, as you might notice 
at the heading of this letter. 
Since I have been In this Sqdn 
I have been promoted to the 
rank of Corporal It feels great 
o be something other than Pri

vate But I have to be as good 
as a Corporal as I was as a Pri
vate, but that won't be too great 
a burden. Well, if I keep Ibis up 
you won’t have room to print it 
in your paper and anyway, I 
must sign off, as it will be mesa 
call soon Forgive me and I'll be 
more prompt next time Again 
thanking you for the Star, and 
hope you will continue sending 
it, I remain.

Yours truly.
Cpl. Raymond D Jasper.
442nd Bomb Sqdn .
McDill Field .
Tampa. Fla. U S Army

Raymond Is a son of Mr and 
Mrs T N Jasper of Friona

JAMES FOW. WILLIAMS 
WRITES .MOTHER
Dear Mo her:

I am sorry I didn't write you 
sooner, but our ship was finish
ed. so I have been very busy loa
ding sifpplies aboard Our ship is 
the P C 578 and is she a beauty

She is tiie most beautiful thing 
you have ever seen Her crew is 
the toughest and flghtingest 
men over to set sail from any 
port in America no, I mean 
the world The fo d 1* the best 
cooked by anyt nc but you The 
officers are the smartes: and 
wisest ever to wear the gold of 
a commissioned officer I'm In 
Bremerton now, and I don't 
know when we will go to a Bomb 
Base

And here is a letter that he 
wrote direc: to the Star

July 21. 1942
Dear 8lr

Is everyone getting married 
and Joining the army or the na
vy? It seems so Well .that proves 
that Texas is one State that 
when Uncle Sam asks for help, 
does her part Oh. yes! My con-1 
gratulation.s for and to so many 
marriages at Friona It seems as 
if my address Is always ehang- 
It iff now U 6 8. P C 578. Care 
Post Mas er San Francisco. Cal- 1 
if I think it will stay that way

Price : 5c IVr Copy

Run-Off In Commissioner’s Race 
Only County Contest For Aug.
Hamlin Presents 
Important Gift 
To WT Museum

CANON Another important 
gift to West Texas State College 
Las marked this year as one of

\
tory.

I Judge James D. Hamlin of 
j Farwell has given title to hts 
| magnificent collection of art 
lobjec's, which will be placed in 
I tiie new two-story addition of 
the Panhandle-Plains Museum. 
This collection, which has a va- 

! iue estimated in excess of $50,000 
includes Old English silver. Eng
lish ceramics, Oriental bronzes, 
miniatures, Indian Jewerly and 

I rugs, Japanese art, 15 paintings, 
about 25 Orien'al prayer rugs,

; and other objects.
Judge Hamlin declared, in 

the deed
"The eventful years of my life 

have been lived in the Texas 
Panhandl and it is here that I 
■fhali end my days I love its peo
ple and their plain individuality, 

i integrity, and ideals I love the 
institutions that have brought 
wealth, education, and refine
ment and culture to our people 
The Ideals and culture of our 
pioneer stock are worth preser
ving The Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Society is an instru
mentality for prererving the fine 
and ennobling things of life In 
thLs spirit I execute this instru
ment of gift and dedicate The 
J D Hamlin Collection' to every 
Rood purpose."

Judge Hamlin is president of
the Historical Society

Recently another fine gift was 
received by the College when 
Mr. and Mrs Allen Early deeded 
their $100,000 residence to the 
institution -'for educational pur
poses" This will be called ''The 
Amarillo center" and will be 
used for instruction, exhibits?, 
lectures, and a nursery school. 

-------------- o--------------
June Maurer Wriles 
Of Canada Trip

A card was received this week 
from Miss June Maurer, who 
has been attending the National 
Conference of the Congrega- 
tlonal-Chrislan Churches at 
Durham. N H and visiting rela 
tlves at or near Stratford. Onta
rio, Canada, the past three 
weeks The card reads as follows: 
Dear Mr. White

Well, at long last, here comes 
a card I have been so busy visi
ting relatives and I was so busy 
at Conference, which was posi
tively wonderful. I ’ve hardly 
written to my parents Canada 
is swell and so are the people 
Honestly, everyone has Rone out 
of (heir way to show me a good 
time and make me feel at home 
and I ve decided I would like to 
live here The church I've check
ed on the front is the one I at
tended last Sunday Keep the 
Star shining

Love.
June

On the front of the card waff 
the picture of five of the local 
churches, and the one June had 
•hecked was the Sebastopol Lu 
'heran Church Ed

Mr> L. L Hill and children of 
Canyon visited friends here the 
first of the week

King Peter 
Visits Canada

Kim: Peter 1! of Yugoslavia i u j  
u recent vi. itor at PdinidWu 
Camp, Canada, where he 
watched an engineering di: pl i»-. 
He ha* toured many Canadian 

points of interest.

Soil Building 
Payment Up 
For Year 1942

Parmer county farmers will 
have four times more money for 
soil-building work this year than 
in 1941. Olan N Schlueter chair
man of the Parmer county AAA 
Committee, said this week.

The soil-building allowance 
for the county under the 1942 
program is approximately $187,- 
300 00 as compared with $42,606 
under last year’s program Shift
ing a portion of AAA payments, 
which formerly were made for 
seeding within special acreage 
allotments, accounts for the In- 
crerase

Shortage.- of labor equipment 
and machinery probably can be 
off-set if conservation practices 
are started earlier than usual 
Instead of waiting until the last 
two or three weeks of the prog
ram year to carry out conserva
tion practices .work should be 
completed in plen:y of time to 
earn maximum payments this 
year. Schlueter explained

Practical conservation practi
ces which may be carried out 
during the next few weeks in
clude terracing, furrowing, con
touring .and chiseling non-crop 
pasture, building lanks and rer- 
ervolrs and planting non-legum- 
lnou.s green manure, or cover 
crons, leaving sweet sorghum , 
stubble at least twelve Inches , 
high leaving grain sorghum 
stubble not less than ten Inches 
high and listing o(, 1942 wheat j 
s ubhle on the contour

Failure of Parmer eountv far- j 
mers to carry out extensive ffnil- , 
building practices no! only will I 
remit In loss of soli fertility but I 
will seriously hinder food and 
feed production in the war pro
gram.

"Conservation has always been 
r sound farming policy This 
vear E s a wartime necessity,” 
the chairman said.

According to Incomplete re-
portff of the Parmer County elec
tion, most county officials will 
return to their posts for another 
two-year term and the only run
off races will be for two com
missioner posts in the county 

The county followed the gen
era! trend of tihe state by sup
porting Senator W Lee O'Daniel 
and by giving Governor Coke R. 
Stevenson an overwhelming vote 
o present him with his first 

elective term as chief executive 
of Texas.
Commissioner tote

For county commissioner in 
precinct 1. David Moseley receiv
ed 149 votes at Friona, 29 at 
Black und 11 at Lakeview; C. A. 
Wickard received 97 at Friona. 
3 at Black .and 6 at Iaikeview; 
and D O. Robason received 65 at 
Friona. 21 at Black and 37 at 
l akeview, with Rnbason and 
Moseley scheduled for a run-off 
race
( ou-ty Posts

County Judge Lee Thompson, 
County Clerk D K Roberts. She
riff Earl Booth, County Treas
urer Roy B Ezell and County 
Attorney A D Smith were all 
elected without oppositioin. 
State Returns

W Lee O'Daniel fell slightly 
[short of his "ain't gonna be no 
run-off" boast, and if Texas 
Election Bureau figures are cor
rect will face Judge James V 
Allred in the August run-off 

! race. The Friona precinct, the 
| only one for which a complete 
| report is available at this time, 
(gave O’Daniel 204 votes; Allred. 
77; Moody. 20

Governor Coke R Stevenson, 
in the Friona precinct, received 
a vote of 193 compared to Collins 
88 For Congressman the vote 
was Worley. 245; Mill*-, 25; for 
railroad commissioner, Thomp- 

json, 133; Boone, 70: SauLsbury, 7.
Farwell gave O'Daniel 124. All- 

red 72 and Moody 35; for con
gress. Worley, 181, and Miller, 
40; for governor. Collins. 55; 
Stevenson, 144

Bovina gave O'Daniel 100 
votes. Allred. 20 and Moody 7; 

j for governor. Collins, 32 and Ste-
, venson. 87

Complete returns for Parmer 
County will probably be available 

i  next week

Crop Loan Supervisor 
To Be Here Each Week

R K Green, field supervisor
' lor the Emergency Crop Loan 
1 section. Farm Credit Admlnls- 

ratiun will be in Friona in 
Frank Spring’s office on Tues
day and Friday mornings of 

‘ each week, until about Sept. 1.
He is to assist Leo Forest in the 

collection of wheat loans, and 
will see all Parmer County far
mers in the vicinity of Friona. 
a ho owe current or past due 
loans, on the above dates 

| ------------ -4)--- —— —
Apply Now For 
Farm Storage Loan

Producers having farm stored 
wheat of the 1942 crop who de- 
>ire a farm storage loan are re
quired. under the regulations, to 

I execute farm storage worksheet 
I prior to the time the loans will 
be made. Therefore. In order to 

I avoid unnecessary delay, we 
urge carh producer who Intends 

I to secure a farm stored loan to 
‘ nt.net the AAA office at the 
earliest possible convenience and 

i make application for such loan.

Parmer '43 Wheat Allotment 108,265.2 Acresfor a while You .see the U S 8 
IP. C 578 above? Well, she’s my 
ship, and a good one, too Well,
good lurk to all and may It be -----—

i clear sailing ahead Parmer County’s share of the
James E Williams 1943 national wheat acreage al-l

_____ iotment of 55 million bushels has r
FIT!LONG NOW IBM1 bwn Ml a' 1(18 265? ;i
rECHMCIAN Olan H

M. L (Jelyi Furlong joined Chairman of the local AAA com- 1 
t Uncle Sam'* forces early In No- mlttee The Texas allotment Is 
' vember. 1941, After spending 3.727 966 acres
! three months at Fort Warren, j Schlueter said that 1943 wheat f 
! Wyo . he was transferred to Ar- acreage allotments for individual a 
my Air Base Perrin Field. Sher- farms will be released as soon a 1< 
man. Texas, where he la now details for the 1943 Federal 
stationed He received hi* First Wheat Crcp Insurance program f 
'lass Private s rating April 1, are complete. He explained that c 

1942. and on June 1 was promo- wdieat acreage allotments, farm 
ted to Technician 8upply Rer 
»*eant, Fourth Class for TVt 
w»6th Q M C Perrin Field

lands and equipment are suit- allotment will result in rupplies 
able for growing other crops ] well above anv probable emer- 
i i-eded more urgently in the war geney Domestic food requtre-

Bvtwvcn a Hacks u> Uw Mediterranean area. British destroyers practice the arts of sea warfare Hers 
on iron fUh hesHs *•>»-w»rd during ©rartir* maneuvers.

>::. In bold this land for those ments of 500 million bushels 
rnther than plant it t o ’ could tie produced on 40 million 

pent. In areas where more ur- acres
v needed crops can be "By helping farmers direct 
:i successfully, the war pro- their production ih needed erops,

•:mi plans to be worker! out the wheat allotment is an lnteg-
: individual farms will call for ral part of agriculture’s war*
wheat acreage substantially time program for 1943. The AAA
•> than the allotment In ar- Committee will work out with

:i>. where wheat produces more each grower a war production
•d grain per acre than other nlan that will enable him and

• >p. however, farmers will be his farm to make the maximum
nenuraged to plant their full contribution to the war effort,

wheat yields, and farm premium allotment. Growers who carry out «ueh
rates are all Included in the no "America will be going Into plans wllj be in a position to be- 
tlflctlon to the farmer ’be 1943 crop year with approxl- neflt from auch price supporting

"Jelly" graduated from the In announcing the national match? a two year’s wheat sup- measures, loans, crop Insurance,
Friona High School and made wheat acreage allotment for 1943 ply ’the Secretary said ”Con- and conservation payments as
his home with his aunt and un- j Agriculture Secretary Wickard <*oivn:lv. even with relatively mav be offered under the prog-

(Continued on Back Page! asked wheat producers whose low yields, the 55 million acre ram ”

I %
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Westway Items
By MRS MERLIN KAUL 

• • • • * • » * * * •
Wedding bells rang out in this 

community Saturday night when 
G C Hartman and Mrs Ida Lew
is were united In marriage at 
the Church of Christ parsonage 
in Hereford with Rev H P 
Cooper officiating The couple 
was attended by Elwyn Hart
man and Mrs Clarence Schulz 
Following the ceremony Mr 
Hartman brought his bride to 
hts home here. Sunday morning 
they accompanied Mr and Mrs 
Gordon Witherspoon and child
ren to Lockney they were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr Hart
man's sister, Mrs T B Cow
art. The* WTH leave to points 
of interest in New Mexico Mrs 
Merlin Kaul from here attended 
the wedding

Nina Beth Hartman and Jo 
Ann Witherspoon of Hereford are 
spending the week in the T E 
Cowart home at Lockney

Elvin Willson was one of the 
attendants at the Having-1HU 
wedding at the Hastings home 
In Hereford Friday morning

Mrs. Jtnt Bookout. Misses Mur-
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1 iel and Camella Otts, and Ex- 
t telline Pellam were hostesses 
Monday night at a delightful 

l summer party at the Bookout 
1 home. With a full moon, the 
1 night was perfect for the num
erous out-door games which 
were played During the even- 

I ing lemonade and cookies were 
j served from tables placed out- 
I side.

Those present included Wayne 
E H and Nannette Little, Max 

js.lpe. David Phillips. Hill Hi is 
coe. Florence, Doris, Billy and 
Steve Goldston. Vernon, Glen 
and Helen Jo Wilson. Sam Davi
son. Bobble Jane Sisk, Gladys 
and Howard Gore, Vesta Mae 
Landers, Kenneth. Harold and 
Homer Rudd. Marjorie Morrison 
Adrian Bleeker, Mr and Mrs 
Merlin Kaul. Larry Carroll and 
Walter Lvnn, H l) Goldston, 

«
Jess Otts. Muriel and Camella 
E.stelline Pellam. Mr and Mrs 
Jim Bookout. Billy. Martha Ann, 
and Jane

Mrs At Werner and her daugh
ter. Mary Turrentme. attended 
a shower for Miss Orvella Hill 
at the Cecil Guseman home at 
Hereford Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Maurice Tanna- 
hill went to Plainview Sunday 
where they spent the day with 
Mrs Tannahlll's mother. Mrs 
Frances Carthel at the Plainview 
Hospital Mrs Carthel is improv
ing and was able to be taken 
to her home near Lockney Sun
day afternoon.

Wayne Little arrived home 
Thursday morning from William.' 
Field Chandler Artz.. for a ten 
day furlough Wayne likes his 
work with the air corps

Mrs. Guy Lawrence and daueh- 
ters of Hereford spent Wednes
day In the R M Gunn home

Mr and Mrs Henrv Allmon 
and Wanda Marie, left Wednes
day to visit Mrs Allmon's par
ents at Farmington. N M . and 
her brothers near Durango Colo 
A card from Henry says that the 
fishing is fine and the scen
ery also

J W Lee of Sentinel. OMa . 
came Tuesday night and Vs visit
ing his uncle. Joe Landers and 
family

Roy Landers has gone to Oke- 
mah. Okla . where he is visit
ing hus grandmother. Mrs C A 
Landers and other relatives.

Mrs Jewell Dodson and Monte 
Max spent the la."t of the week 
In their heme here Mrs. Dod
son took Monte Max back to 
Olton Sunday where he will 
stay with his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs A T. Walthall while 
Mrs. Dodson is attending school 
at Canyon. She entered school 
there Monday. Mr and Mrs. R

W a n t A ds
We Specialize In brake re-lining 
Bring In your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest. Our new
burnisher affords 100 per cent 
contact with drum MILLER 
AUTO STORE Hereford. Texas

tfc
COMBINE for 'ale See Black
wells Hdw M Turn Co 47-ltr 
WANTED Man with car Route 
experience preferred but not ne
cessary to start Rawleighs. 
Dept. TXF-273-M. Memphis. 
Tenn
MAN WANTED For Rawielgh
Route Real opportunity for 
right man We help yoti get star
ted Write Rawlelgh’s. Dept. 
TXL-273-0 Memphis. Tenn
FOR SALE One 7 or 9-foot one
way. John Deere plow. Power 
lift Also one spotted boar pig. 
A good one L F Lillard. 6 miles 
north and 1 mile west of Friona

52-2tc
FOR SALF. One 2-row A. C 
tractor, equipment lister, knit 
sled, 2-row cultivator L M Hen- 
nlngton. one mile north, four 
miles west Lazbuddy Tex.

552 tfc

M Gunn accompanied Mrs. Dod- 
ion and Monte Max to Olton 
Sunday and spent the day In 
the John Taylor home there

J. B Little, accompanied by 
ils daughter, Mrs Curt Grif

fin and Mr Griffin of Amarillo 
left last week for an extended 
/Istt in the home of his son, 
Sam Little at Colorado.

Vesta Mae Landers was a 
;uest In the Orville Landers 

jhome at Hereford Friday night.
Bobbie Jane Sisk of Hereford 

is visiting in the home of her 
aunt. Mrs Jim Bookout

Mr and Mrs Paul Rudd made 
.i business trip to Floydada and 
Tulia one day last week

Amarillo visitors Monday In
cluded Mr and Mrs. R L Oolli- 
har and John. Mr and Mrs Earl 

| Little. E H , Wayne. Jioaard 
Gore Mrs Orady tk iter:, and 

j Mrs Merlin K-rol 
%

| <“d by Mrs. Merlin Kaul, went to 
, Amarillo Monday where they 
! were visitors In the E B Os- 
| burn and John Johnson homes 
I Mrs. M T Johnson returned 
i home with her daughter after 
spending four weeks In the John- 

j son home
Mrs Merlin Kaul called on 

Mrs W B Harris of Amarillo 
Mondav afternoon Mrs Harrir 
formerly lived at Wyche and Is 
now employed in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Otts, Rum- 
elle and Clayton and Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Stoker moved to 
Pam pa Monday from the Fraser 

| Farm.
Carrol and Ray Peacock who 

hav»* been working a the Fraser 
j Farm left Monday for their home
at Woodson

Mrs Les Pellam, Loran and 
Bobby left Monday for Hatch. 
N M where they will visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Norma Engler. 
and husband

Sam Davison of Dallas is visit- 
mg in the home of his uncle. 
Roy Lee Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. T B Cox and 
children attended a reunion of 
Mrs. Cox's family at Tulia Sun
day

Mrs Richard Connally and 
children Irf* Monday to return to 

! their home near Abilene after
visiting the past two weeks with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Vin
cent Skvpala :” 'd other rela-

j lives and frie
I Mrs Vince-• left Fri-
rtsv mn-"1-  ' *'v ulenherir
where’ she will lsit her father
and othi .. . i .»i. Skvpala 
and Ed- •> *• h ■- to Onyon
where she l< *he bur

LEGAL NOTTGE
H J R No 24 

A JOINT RESOLUTION
I proposing an Amendment to 
I Article V of the Constitution 

•f Texas by providing that the 
j  Legislature shall have the pow- 
1 er by local or general law. In 
i counties having a population in 
excess of two hundred fhOU-AUd 
200 000' Inhabitants to create 

other court*- having exclusive 
j jurisdiction or conurren Juris
diction with the county cou-t In 
civil, criminal or probate matters; 
tixlng the ume for an election 
herefor, prescribing the form of

» 11
'ballot; providing for a proclama
tion of such election and the 
advertisement thereof, and mak 
ing an appropriation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEO-
im \ runs "i nu a i a n  01
TEXAS

Section 1. Article V of the
Cons ltutlon of the Stale of Tex
as be amended by adding there
to a new section to be known as ! 
Section 22 a and reading as fol
lows:

"Section 21-a. The Legislature 
shall have the power, by local or 
general law i without the neces-
sl.y of advertising any .such local 1 
law . in counties having a popu- 1 

|latlon In exce.--s of two hundred 
.thousand <200.000' inhabitants 
! according to the then la.--t Fed
eral Census, to crea e other 
courts liaving either exclusive 
JurL'dlction or concurrent Juris 
diction with the county court In 
civil, criminal or probate mat- 

jters."
Sec 2 The foregoing Constl 

(utional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of he State of Texas at a spec
ial election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November. 1942. at which 
time all voter.-- favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall have 
wrl.ten or printed on their bal
lots the following;

"For the Amendment to the 
Constitution, providing that the 
Legislature may in certain coun
ties create other courts having 
either exclusive jurisdiction or 
concurrent Jurisdiction with the 

j county court in civil, criminal or 
probate matters."

Those voters opposed to such 
Amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the 
following:

"Agaln."t the Amendment to 
the Constitution, providing that 

1 the Legislature may In certain 
counties create other courts hav
ing either exclusive jurisdiction 

lor concurrent Jurisdiction with 
the county court In civU, crimin
al or probate matters."

If it appears from the re
turns of said election that a 
matoritv of the votes ca.s. is 
in favor of the Amendment, the 
same shall become part of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex- 
as

Sec 3 The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and to have it 
published as required by the

Cons, ltutlon and existing laws of 
this State

bee 4 The sum of Ten Thous
and Dollar? < $10,000 * or so much 
thereof as may be necessary Is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriat'd to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election
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H J K No 23 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to 
Article 3 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas authoriz
ing the lending of Two Milllan 
Dollars '$2,000,000' of the Per
manent School Fund for the 
construction of a State office 
building or buildings; provid 
Ing for repayment to the Per
manent School Fund; providing 
for the submission of this A- 
mendment to the voters of this 
State; and providing for the nec
essary proclamation and expense 
of publication
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG 
ISLATURE OK THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section 1 That Article 3 of 
the Constituiion of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new section to be known 
as Section 49-b. which shall 
read as follows:

"Section 49-b Tire Legislature 
may provide by law for the Is
suance of not more than Two 
Million Dollars i $2.000 000' In 
bonds or obligations of the Slate 
of Texas to the Permanent 8choo| 
Fund for the construction In 
the City of Austin of a State 
office building or buildings, and 
the Slate Board of Education is 
hereby directed to Invest not 
more than Two Milllan Dollars 
• $2 000.000' of the Permanent 
School Fund therein Such bonds 
shall be executed on behalf of 
the State of Texa' by the Gov
ernor and Comp roller, and shall 
bear a rate of Interest not to ex
ceed three (3' per cent per an
num, pavable annually: they 
shall be of such denomination as 
may be prescribed by law, and 
shall be payable in not to ex
ceed twenty-five '25' equal in
stallments beginning one <1> 
year from date of issuance: and 
the State Treasurer Ls hereby 
authorized and directed to set 
aside into a special fund annually 
at the beginning of each firral 
year until all of said bonds rhall 
have been paid off and discharg
ed. a sufficient amount of the

firal moneys coming Into the 
Treasury for <he use and bene- 

I fit of the Oeneral Revenue Fund 
not otherwise heretofore obligat
ed to the payment of bonds ami 
m erest, a sufficient amount to 
pay the interest becoming due 
and the bonds maturing during 
such fiscal year. From said Fund 
the Treasurer shall pay the In
terest on said bonds as It comes 
due to the credit of the Available 

'School Fund; and shall pay off 
said bond? as they become due 
and deposit the amounts so paid 
to tin- credit of the permanent 
SobOul Fund The |>ower hereby 
granted to issue bonds is ex
pressly limited to thr amount 
stated and to five 15• year • 
from and after the adoption of 
this grant by the people."

Sec 2 The foregoing Consti
tution*) Amendment shall be 
.submiited to the qualified vot
ers of the Slate of Texas at an 
election to be held on the third 
day of November. 1942. at which 
election all voters favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
thi* words:

"For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as authorizing the investment 
of not more than Two Million 
Dollars ($2.000.000> of the Per
manent School Fund in bonds of

! the State of Texas to be issued 
for the construction of a Stale 
office building or buildings and 
providing for the repayment of 
the said sum of money to the 
Permanent School Fund "

Those voters opposing said 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words

"Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the Stale 
of Texas authorizing the invest
ment of not more than Two Mil
lion Dollars '$2,000.0001 of the 
Permanent Scliool Fund in bonds 

jof the State of Texas to be Issued 
for the construction of a State 
office building .or buildings and 
providing for the repayment of 
the said sum of money to the 
Permanent School Fund

Sec 3 The Governor of the 
S ate ls hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the 
State

Sec. 4 The sum of Eight Thous
and Dollars i $8,000 >, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, ls 
hereby appropriated out of anv 
fund in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to 
pay the expenses of said publi
cation and election.
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DON'T BE ALARMED!
For we ALWAYS have a good supply of that GOOD

PANHANDLE GASOLINE
And other PANHANDLE products for your Tractors!

"TO KEEP 'EM ROLLING"
For Food Production 

ALWAYS ASK US ABOUT PARTS

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

WE MUST EAT
And there is no BETTER place to secure the FOOD and

NO BETTER ASSORTMENT
Considering Government Regulations, than is found

AT OUR STORE
Try Our Prices, Quality and Service!

You can't go wrong when we serve you!

T. J. C R A W F O R D

We Sold Our Rubber!
To Uncle Sam to help in our War Program, and 

WE ARE SELLING SUPPLIES TO OUR FARMERS

To help them to raise FOOD for our SOLDIER BOYS 

When you need something for your farm—

"Always see your Consumers first,"

Friona Consumer's Co. Inc.
ELROY WILSON, Manager

lnrLt
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ORDER TODAY FROM
FOR SALE #40 acres of land »n 

! fourteen mile* of Friona. 45̂ C K t ®  /
Farmers Co Operative and ranch land- 

Friona
M A C-’im 

Itp

MALONE'S CREAMERY
CECIL MALONE, Proprietor

CECIL SAYS.
“ It ia next to IMPOSSIBLE to remain In Busmeaa, 

if one p*ye better pneex that these ’

CREAM.
EGGS.
H. HENS 
Lt. HENS. 
FRYERS.

lb. 37c 
do*. 27c 

lb. 17c 
lb. 13c 
lb. 18c !

*  ‘ • 2 - 4

Use ' TRAIL BRAND BUTTER ' on your Uble at 
ALL MEALS



SeCret 01 Golden Horses Wilh Fair 
Manes" Broken By Calilornia Breeder

i h i : i- u r n s  \ n t n .  \ n ,n i v n  m - j ■

Santa BarDara. Call! . Twen
ty miles out in the verdant Banta 
Vue/- Valley l* the elaborate 
- oOO-acre Rancho Fernando Key, 
and on the ranch Is a .stable so 
elegant that visitors often mis
take It lor the main residence

In the stable’s paneled lobby 
u a glased-in wall niche, and 
in the niche Is a bottle ol sherry.

It Is good sherry Amontil
lado from Bpali) but It is not 
especially valuable. The reason 
it is there is because the bot
tler’s name on the label is Juan 
Palomino.
SOT A SPKt’IAI. BREED

Palominos are not a special 
breed but a coloring that oc
curs with relative Infrequency 
among horses of several s ’ rains 
a coloring that sets off more 
beautifully perhaps than any 
otln f I  e darkness of saddle leu 
ther and sparkle of sliver mount
ing a beautv that has led Pal
ominos to be prized down the 
ages.

Homer wrote of "the golden 
horses with fair manes." and 
Oenghls Khan prized them They 
flourished in Spain, presumably 
introduced by the Moore in their 
Arabian herds, and In Columbus’ 
tune were honored as the roy
al horses and called "the Ysa- 
beUaa," after the queen.

She seiu along a golden stal
lion and five mares with the 
tirst settlers of Mexico and in 
a few years golden coats were 
glinting among the herds that 
roamed ranges to the north.

It was there. In early Calif
ornia that they picked up their 
name of Palomino, poaibly from 
some outstanding figure of the 
era associated with them
i y it : near  e x t in c t io n

In wes.ern frontier days, hors- 
oa were valued mainly for their 
serviceability, and men gave lit
tle heed to the occasional yel
low ones.

The type was In danger oi 
. xtinetIon 40 years ago when 
Dwight Murphy, ailing son of a 
wealthy railroad equipment man
ufacturer. came ou. here to re
cover Ills health.

Working as a forest l anger. 
Mnrphy learned about Palomin
os. became intrigued with their 
beauty and the enigma of their 
occurrance.

After three years he had to go 
bark east» but In 1925. retired, 
he returned here, bought the 
San Fern. Ado Key Ranch and 
set out to pierce the mystery of 
Palominos and to revive the type

He bought Del Bey. half thoro
ughbred grandson of Lucky 
Baldwin s famous Rey El Santa 
Anita; from Texas got a car
load of wild Palomino mares, 
and started experiments in cross
ing them.

The results were bewildering 
Of three colts, one would be a 
Patonu0o. one sorrel and one 
albimPia freak indicating too 
much inbreeding. 
PATIENCE-TRYING w o r k

Then he discovered that by 
ina.lng a Palomino with a non- 
l ’alomino, such as a sorrel, he 
ellminuted the in-bending ele-

er.t and the albinos and In 
got mainly sorrel progeny.

It was patience-trying work
But word of his experiments 

spread through the horse world 
One day a man In Dickinson 
Texas, wrote that he had obtain
ed a Palomino from a cross 
of two non-Palominos. That gave 
Murphy a clew

Mast Palominos had shown 
Arabian characteristics, and thir 
new information Indicated a lat
ent Palomino strain in Arabian 
hor.se-; breeding Palominos to 
selecfrfi Arabian horses might 
bring out this latent strain In 
the offspring.

Three years ago he took nine 
Palomino m^r^s whose mothers 
dso had been Palominos, giv
ing them a strong color lnherl- 
’ nice, and bred Uwn to i 
~>rrel Arabian stallion. Out of 
the nine foals, sever were Palo
minos.

Murphy now. after only five

Messenger News
MRS J.  N M ESSENGER 

> • • • • • • • * « «
l One-half Inch of rain fell 
' here Tuesday night and one- 
half inch Saturday night.

Mrs. Melvin Allen has been 
! sick with the mumps the pas. 
week.

Eva Dean Hyde, of Frlona vis:!- | 
ed the Messengers Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Coleman re
ceived a letter regarding their 
son who had his a m  broken In ' 
two placer He is doing fine Hts i 
arm Is in a cast.

Mrs. Wilson Wyly has taken 
her little boy back to Dalla- 
for further treatment on his 
hand to see If he ran get the i 
us* of his fingers again. Nova | 
Wyly accompanied her to help 
care for the baby.

Everyone is busy plowing wheat I 
ground when it isn't too wet i _______ n________ _
l i \ N k i i  PEOPLI 
VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs J. L Richardson | 
of Haskel County, arrived here j 
Saturday for a few days visit ! 
with their daughter, Mrs. O E 
Stevlck .and family

They will also vlrit other rela- 1 
' tives in this part of the Panhan
dle while here

-------------- o----------- —
Mr and Mrs Asa Foote of Chi

cago III., left Wednesday for 
New Mexico and California after 

| visiting Mr. Footes father. Asa 
Foote, of the Hub community

generations of selective breeding 
can produce consistently better 
than 70', Palomino colts, which 
he feels Ls a milestone beyond 
which developing a pure strain 
with superior physical charac
teristics Is Just a matter of time

{ U J V L Q U jg h t k t

WANT-ADS

R e g a l
T H E A T R E
ADMISSION Indudinfr la x  

Children under 12—11c 
Adults- -25c

FRIDAY SATURDAY
July 31- Aug. 1 
l i t

i i
'Cowboy 

Serenade
GENE AUTRY 

SMILEY BURNETT

SUNDAY MONDAY 
August 2 3 

i i

i t
Bashful 

Bachelor
with

LUM & ABNER 
NEWS

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
August 5 6

"Blossoms in fhe 
Oust"

with
GREER GARSON 

WALTER PIDGEON

TO THE

Citizens of Precinct No. 1
PARMER COUNTY

I take this opportunity of thanking each and every 
one of you for your good support, courtesy, kindness and 
hospitality, shown me in the recent campaign

I do not have words to express my appreciation, 
and I .continue to solicit your support and influence 
throughout the coming ' runoff”  campaign, that I may 
wage this run to a VICTORY FINISH

Your Candidate of Appreciation,

D. 0. (Dudley) Robason

S A  TURDA Y
Was A Big

Againf We Say 
T H A N K  Y O U  l

*

vft

LEE THOMPSON, County Judge A. D. SMITH, County Attorney

EARL BOOTH. Sheriff ROY B EZELL, Treasurer

D. K. ROBERTS, County and District Clerk
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® S o d  E T Y
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Price Mark 50ih 
Anniversary With Large Reception

Sunday afternoon, following 'low good common sense In saving
the fellowship dinner, the ordl-jour tires as much as possible 
nance of baptism will be admin- Here are some tips.^n saving that 

- lstered to all candidates fo r ! precious rubber In your tires 
' same. j Hold your speed under 40 miles

The pastor will leave on Mon-'per hour Turn curves slowly, 
day morning for Roswell, where Watch for bumps, holes, and 

| he has been called to conduct a , curbs Start and stop gently

O W Price were I j  ln Lilly and family. Mr and 
open house on s Lloyd Mercer and family, 

; Mr and Mrs Price Prather and 
lEarl, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A 
I Mars and family. Mr and Mrs 
Jay Shaw and Jay Lynn, Mr 

| and Mrs. Harvey Hudnall and

two weeks revival* service 
The members of the congrega- 

i tlon have manifest a deep and 
j sincere gratitude toward Rev. 
iSpeegle for his untiring interest, J  ability and deep solicitude which 
! he manifested in his work while 
I conducting the revival here. 

------------- -o--------------
n \ i i . 4 s  i \k i , c o i  d i r o n  
( \ll l l) PO cm  II ''I BY H »

Dallas Earl Coldiron, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Coldiron. 
was cant'd to San Antonio where

Mr and Mrs 
honored with i
the occasion of their 50th wed
ding anniversary, Sunday. July 
I9Ch, from 3 to 6 o'clock at their 
home, when their four children,
Mrs. Otis Massie of Eriona, Mis
ses Mary and Flora Price of Mid-1 famiiy Mr and Mrs. Jack Smith he parsed examinations be for 
I,>lh u , Marvin 1'.
Dallas were hosts to 103 friends g r
of the honorees. Those sending gifts were Mrs.

Otis Mamie of Friona greeted Nplse McCurdy. Mrs Don Can- 
the guests at the door and Mrs trell. Mr and Mrs Charlie Oua- 
Marvin Price of Dallas presided ton aild son RUby Duncan,
over the guest book. The Price’s \ir an<i Mrs. Wilmot Crow. Miss

Keep wheels ln line and brakes 
propelly adjusted Keep correct 
amount of air ln tires at all 
times. Crlss cross tires every 5.- 
000 miles

Let s save our tires every time 
we possibly can We are going to 

|need them next year Just as 
much as w do now Are we going 
to let fast, careless, and unue- 

|ce.-;ary driving slow down our 
. f tod for victory program 

-o--------------

OUR GOVERNMENT STORAGE BINS
Are rapidly nearing completion, which will

RELIEVE THE PRESSURE
On Our STORAGE capacity for greater convenience in

SERVING THE LOCAL NEED
Stock ALWAYS does better with VIT A WAY

Santa Fe Grain Co.
G CRANFILL. Manager 

Feed VIT A WAY to Your Livestock!

’ d Mr and Mrs. W C. Williams, entering Civil Service work 
Dallas has been employed with 

the Cretnev Drug Store a: Pam- 
pa for the past eight months, but 
he1 and his wife moved to San 
Antonio last week

friends here , fun You
granddaughter.-:. Misses Geneva 
Frances and Betty Massie poured 
from a crystal bowl, and Miss 
Geneve served slices of cake from 
the- elaborately decorated tiered 
wedding cake.

Another granddaughter, Mrs. 
Virgil Ferguson of Friona. assis
ted wi h the gifts.

Kev J W Crowder of Fort 
Worth, a former pastor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Price, who officated at 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Mrs. Massie. re-read the nuptial 
vows to the honorees, following 
two songs, “ I Wove You Tru

Martha Price, Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Bates Jennings. Mr and Mrs O.
M. Jennings, Mr and Mrs. Bu
ford and family. Mr and Mrs.
George Taylor, Mr and Mrs. now being mailed
Claude Heath. Mr. and Mrs Fred ---- o—------ --  ■■

ii D COI \( It Rl FOR i
Fields

Dallas has m an y______ _____
at Friona wishing him lots of hard all year and now that you 
luck in his new work His ad- have about caught up for a 
dre.is is 716 F. Nolan S:„ San An- breathing spell, how about lnvi- 
t.rnlo where the Friona Star U Hng some of the neighbors In for

CHlllCHES
Final arrangements for send

ing Mrs C A Guinn to the State 
Convention of the Home Demon- 
■-tratio Association at Ft. Worth 
on August 18-19-20 was one of

I HI PI NTECOSTAL Saturday. July 25. when the Par-
Rev E E Houlette. Pastor mer County Council met at the 
Rev G W Hamilton will start Blackwell Store In Friona 

a revival meeting at .he Pente- A committee composed of Mrs 
under a tent at Guinn, Mrs. Will Nittler. Mrs.

more broilers Broilers and fry
ers are the victory food special 
right now (Of course you know

,, , , a Victory Food Special meansthe important Items taken up .
food available now and it's cheap

i urn unce or twice ui sauce, 
sou a  tor >. iiiu k iia

here a  iww*|a; i-« *,arw- 
cue sauct. luma-0 catsup, 2 cups, 

“ \l I WORK ANI) NO PLAY" mutual', 1 i up, wurcftt'otcrsiiiie 
By Ulxk Cuiiiiingliaiii sauce, 4 tablespoons; luou.-co

ll.iiiir Oi mi.■ \i;rnt
Texas A A M. College Extension spoons; prepared mustard. 3 ta- 

Service blespoons; dash of red pepper,
“ All work and no play” Isn’t a Juice of one lemon, half-pound 

good policy so let’s have some butter Melt butter, add vinegar, 
have been working so then other ingredients, bring to 

a boil; let simmer a few min- i 
utes .and keep hot while cook- , 
lne the chicken

/
You couldn't choose a better toT » club °r a communl-

tlme for a barbecued chicken j tv. lust multiply the sauce re
party. because your party can cine to correspond to the number 
help in the campaign for eating of chickens you'll need

o ....... — -

Zero Scores Nothing

T.Review Npws
+ ♦ + + + + ♦ ♦  + + + ♦ + v 4

from
and •‘Because”, sung by the Rev 
Odom, assistant pastor of the COstal church

'• 1 1 Aug. 9th. « m; Rundell, Mrs Olles (
Church, and accompanied by his Everyone is invited to attend and Mrs. Thad Watkins was se- 
wife, who played a few measures these services Rev Hamtlon lected to confer with the com- 
of the wedding march during comts 
the brief ceremony Later in the to hear him 
afternoon Mrs J P. Bailew sang .spiratlon to ceme ageln 
“Love's Old Swee* f  •, g. ac
companied by Mrs. Bert Good
win

The dining table had an un
usual motif to carry out the 
theme a curved rainbow span
ned the table, ending in a "pot 
of gold' 'at each side Oolden 
centered daisies filled the po s

Fred Barker was home 
school last weekend

Mr and Mrs J R. Southward 
and family were callers ln the

rrn. grandchildren and great ĵ 
grandchildren. were present 
Members attending included Mr 
and Mrs Oils Massie of Friona 
and their daughters, Mrs Fer 
guaun and her husband, Virgil 
Ferguson. Messes Geneva. Fran
ces and Hetty Massie, the four 
married sons and their wives. 
Mr. and Mrs Russell Massie and 
Mr and Mrs Edward Massif of 
Grand Prairie, Mr and Mrs 
Qordan Massie of Friona. and 
lit. and Mr.- Stanley Massie of 
San Antonio, and two small * n- 
Wayne and Murrm Mu 
Prioaa. Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Price and son, Billy, of Dallas. 
Misses FI u i md M.iry p: e of 
Midlothian. Also -Ji great- 
grandch 1r>-n He -i«- Ru‘ h a: J 
Kenneth Ray Ferguson Delrne 
and Timothy Otis Masnr. Troy 
la-oil and David Ru-sel! Masru 

Miss Mattie Springer was mar
ried t.i Oeorge W Price ;v Wes'
Isnnt. Term . July 90 1892

—----------  f>
M m  O pal I artrr 
iMarrie- lien  R ule

A yre ty wedding cerem.m 
was uiirmni/ d i Uiov 
M m  - i. Saturday 
July 18 when Mo. Op.<: ('. 
of Prlena ber.imc the bride - 
Mr. B-n Rule of Hub Communi
ty Mr Iairts, min..'ter of the 
Central Chur'* f Cl'.
CI-WmS. of fir i.i -d

Ttv br.de is ■ d • . ;h rr of 
Mrs f.u le C ie 'if f n ■> d 
the bridegroom s a .<« n of Mr 
amf Mrs R !. lule of Hub A' 
tend ng the w-<'■! v re Mi
and Mrs P. l»y l-'ulc

■fc tt ----  ——
Mm. Vi ill i.inn Honored 
At Hri«lal Shower

Pvt and Mrs W C Williams. 
Jr„ were honored w.ih a ridu. 
shower. Wednesday. July L> u 
Lhe Metii-<di.st Church Mr- W.l 
hams w.m the former Mlsa 
Uhjdme crow, >f the Lakeview 
MwwmanKy

4 la mi*-- were played and re- 
rraahmen s served by the hos i 
learns. Mmes Price Prather and 
•aaton Those present were 

Mr and Mrs A i. Carlton and 
M w c  . Mr and Mrs R J John- 

and family. Mr and Mra D 
<X Rol»*.son and family, Mr and j 

M L Crow and "BtIF. Mr 
M n D Hudnall. Mr >nd 

Mrs. Urtu Wli te Mr gnd Mr 
ntto Trcfier and farftPy. Mr 

Mn Rov White. Mr and , 
4 M Se»«:on and family ! 

Mr and Mrs W A Knight and 
faartTv Mr and Mra. O i i  Jen-1 

and Pat. Mr. and Mr*

and you can help your country 
by eating a part of this abund
ant supply of fryers and broil
er*.)

You can cook the chickens ln E Harper home iast Sunday, 
your backyard fireplace or In a  ̂-A  Booker was a business 
hv-hi-i'ii- trench or nit is von visitor in Tlllia, Wednesday of 

m c e T n n̂ e<l n aind 8t„ CamP ClovU prefer If it should turn out to be -IMI weekonce will bs- an in- to determine ways Home Demon- a rainy day (my plcnlcs alwavs I Miss Marjorie Bracken Is home
m i .T  °  Can ^  d C? mP brln« 3 shower • you could still I Horn Canyon, where she has

officials with recreation plans havp your parly cooking the ht’1’11 attending school.
.orthe men in uniform^ chicken indoor.- In your oven I f1 D°yle Cummings, son of Mr

The conclusions of this com- u -s blg enough to hoid seVeral and Mrs. Ennis Cummings, is a
m t0 thr ®taU> chickens at once But it's more business visitor In Dallas this

Convention by the Parmer Cmm- fun out.0. doors, and actually week
-y delegate to be presented at iess work. If you use paper plates 1 Mr. and Mrs Cecil Jones and

and napkins and burn them , family were Hereford visitors, 
when the party's over. Sunday afternoon

Appetites increase consider- ■ We are sorry to report the loss 
ably when food is servi/d out of °f Mr and Mrs. Tom Gower and 

Claude doors ^  aiiow one broiler to family from our community.
each person. Tire main thing • Wr and c - ^ Bracken
about any barbecued meat or visited their son, Julius Bracken, 
poultry Is the sauce. You use this , Morton and report that the 
splcy-sour-sweet sauce for bas- j crops are looking good 
ting the birds during the cooking ' Look at the new granaries! 
and then serve sauce with eachiTh,s community must be pros- 
portion. I suggest that you pass I Paring
potato salad with barbecued ' Farmers are still busy working 
chicken, plenty of big buns, and *n fheir row crops, 
pickles. ------------------------------

Now for cooiclng directions: Sons In Service
Dress and clean the broilers.
Split them down the back and
I ^:ten the breast bone. Unless cle. Mr and Mrs J D Hamlin 
ymi have a fireplace or other until about three years ago when

Forced down near Port Moresby, New Guinea, the Jap pilot of this 
Zero lighter plane was taken prisoner. Japs have lost more than 
100 fighter planes in the Australian sector in the last three months.

a round table discussion 
Mrs Ralph Durstlne was elec- 

, ted secretary of the council to 
fill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of Mrs 
Blackburn 

The hour of meeting war mov
ed one half hour Hereafter.

THE METHODIST ( lit Ki ll
John W Price, Pastor 

Church School at 10 00 A M 
Morning Worship at 11 00 A 

M.
Evening Worship at 9 30. with

_______  study groups meeting 30 minutes
Directly in front of the arched earlier
bow was placed the beautiful ®ur revival will be held Aug- 
tiered wedding cake and back of u*t 18-20. and we want every 
It was arranged the crystal Christian to be praying that God 
panch bowl wi,l richly bless our every effort.

Small cards bearing the nam-s Prayer Meeting, Wednesday coUnc\T will meet a* 3 00 P M nn or the honorees written ln gold evening at 9 30 Everyone wel- councll» “ l " i f f ta  3 00 P M on
and having attached, through <*ome 
slots, a loop of narrow white sa
tin ribbon holding a .small gold * XION CONGREGATIONAL
wedding ring were presented to CHURCH
each guest I Monday evening about 20

One remarkable feature of the youngsters of the Junior Endea- 
occasion was hat every member vor enloved thrmcHvrs on th- 
of the family. Including chtldl- parsonage lawn They played

games and a:e ire cream. Mrs. |
Smith and Mrs Morris acted as 
hostesses

The Conference is drawing 
i<er and more plans will be

; the fourth 
month

Saturday of each

County Agent 
News

By Garlon A. Harper 
County Agent

Texas A. A M. College Extension 
Service

(Continued from Page 1»

barbecue grill, dig the barbecue he Joined his parents in Green-
ld,‘ ' s ; !.»•- --ventne Let'- ,f farmers of his county are pn about 20 inches deep Make ville. Tex. On Oct. 14 1941. he
ke an ill nut" effort to at- lcr>in* 10 do theii share of the a charcoal fire with half a peck was married ln Dallas to Miss

meeting Tt; - Confer- w rk whlch must be done in pro- Gf charcoal. When the fire has Mary Belle Stuart who has held
il flcanes to duelng food to win the war they burned to red coals, and all a responsible position with the

’ V-i g people who are living are *oing to have to have tires smoke has disappeared, stretch Oreenvllle Telephone Co. for ee-
:r war imrs to do the work and haul the pro- a wjre radt 0ver the coals. Place veral years

We welcome strangers who are duce to the market. Right now chicken on wire and turn con- i -----------------<>■ ■ ■ ■ ■-
no* attending anv of the other lberc seem- to be no prosp- •.tly until slightly brown ' Consumption of electric pOW-

. 1;. nearby ln a I f by Texas industry for the first 
is You will be a stranger ; Dip each chicken in ctx months of 1942 was a third

tlia it is up to those who still sauce and return to fire. Con- higher than ln the first half of
have tires to rare f.*r them in tinue until chickens are done. 1941. a University of Tpxas Bu-
such a manner that they will never allowing them to get dry reau of Business Research re-
hist the longest time possible put in pan. pour remainder of port shows. June consumption

sauce over them, and keep hot. gained 10 7 per cent over May.

but once 
Church School. 10 SO A M 
Morning service. 11 30 A M 
Junior Endeavor. 6 30 P M 
Senior Endeavor. 7 30 P M 

Chester C. Brown. 
Student Pastor

THE BtPTIST CHURCH
Rev J >e Wilson Pastor 

■̂  e r-vlval mce Ing which is
‘ s «e-ond and final week.

' " Sunday with an

V

and do the most good.
Au hcritles tell us no synthetic 

rubber will be available for ci
vilian use for at lea.et three 
\ears Our enemies control about 
90 per cent of the natural rub- 
) r supply Of course what rub
ber we do have and what little 
w- can eet vvill have to go Into

dinner on , our ir ll'a’ v program because
•x yielded matt mcwi-H w—* cannot be won

• **> •• rut'be- T* takes the
mornlm? M ■ 1. ' )0 34S tires to make

b»f !e«htp 7 ‘ Ire* for one
t fonvprs|p^4 7* tl—s for a two-
as mr*"* favr*-- • i-hnif torl 1 -my truck. and

Tn ,<Ti|te of tire si 
vffendonce has been 
snd the interest unc 
’bf-nsrhouf fh* meet 
•oMre con——a Ion has 
-eeivcd fhroueh renewed 
-ust and confidence

’ nl additl ns *i f r i ?8-ton tank When
m >unt to at least e * -Mires <*re considered It

- .......  *"» hat our rtock of
or age th«- rruH - cannot go Into
verv 9 xvl nr -duenon f tires for civilian 

•uallv eood j uses
re snd the' Then the thing we are going 

been * to have to do Is to take every op- 
lope portunifv »o let our tires rest, i 

When driving is necessary fol-

1 9 0  1 1 9 4 2

C. S. Slack Co.
Furniture  - I  ndertakiny

AMBULANCE SERVICE — DAY OR NIGHT
We now offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance 

Policy at Low Cost. See us!

.

YES, HE S USING THE NEW 
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

KEM  - T O N E
MODERN M IRACLE W ALL FINISH

1 It coven With ONE COAT, practically any inside sur
face, including Wallpaper

2 NO OBJECTIONABLE ODOR during or after paint
ing.

3 DRIES IN ONE HOUR Room Furnishings may be
replaced same day

ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE AT

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Monogcr

You Need Some Rest!
Just step into OUR STORE a bit,

And take some rest 
Take a stool or chair and sit 

And take some rest
Our ice cold drinks are simply PRIME 

And they cost just a half a dime,
And you'll feel better any time 

To take some rest.
Our Cigars are right to smoke 

While you rest:
So just come in and bring your folk 

And let them rest
And if you re sick we fill prescriptions 

Don't get too hot and have conniptions
Our Ice Cream baffles all detcription 

So take some rest.

EVERYTHING FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS DRUO
STORE

Registered Pharmacist Always in Charge

City Drug Store
J. R RODEN, Proprietor 

The REXALL Store

Primary Election has come and gone,
Hut another campaign is coining on ;
And during this time, as sweat you must.
You can rid your duds of grime and dust, at
HOULETTE S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

“ We take the work out of wash”

F. A. SPRING Agency
A ll Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

3 - "

To The Voters 01 Precinct 
No.l,

PARMER COUNTY
1 wish hereby to express to you one and all, my 

sincere appreciation of your kindly treatment during 
tin* campaign a> a candidate for County Coinmisaioner, 
and more especially for the very generous vote given 
me at the recent Primary Election.

Hut, owing to the fact that there were three candi
dates in the field during the campaign that has just 
come to a close, and that neither of us received a major
ity of the votes cast, there must needs be a ‘ ‘ Run-off”  
Primary in which 1 w ill be one of the contestants, and I 
am hereby soliciting your vote at that Election and your 
active support during the intervening time.

Sincerely yours,

David Moseley

m

SuM M ER vegetables and fruits
are at their nutritious best now! 
Preserve enough of them to feed 
you well all fall and winter. Re
member— your grocer can sell 
you sugar for preserving— by 
special regulation.


